Abstract. It is shown that a sequential development of a serie-s of enzyme systems occurs in the peel of the apple as the respiration climacteric develops in the wvhole fruit. The sequence of development of these systems, i.e. acetate incorporation into lipid, production of ethylene, inoorporation of amino acid into protein and, finally, the decarboxylation of added malate (ma,late effect) is the same as that shown earlier for the short term (24 hr) aging of peel discs from pre-climacteric apples. As these systems appear in the initial discs from fruit passing through the climacteric they gradually cease to increase during the 24 hour aging period. Uptake studies show that none of the changes in these systems can be due solely to changes in the permeability of the tissue over the climacteric period. On the basis of these results it is tentatively suggested that the aging of discs from pre-climacteric tissue might provide a model system for a detailed study of the physiological and biochemical changes occurring during the climacteric of apple fruits.
It is almost 40 years since Kidd and West attempted to explain the climacteric rise in respiration which precedes visible ripening in apples in terms of a change in "organization resistance" or permeability of the tissue (11) . This hypothesis, based on studies of changes in membrane permeability, has been revived in recent years and become 1 of the 2 main theories advanced to explain the series of biochemical changes which are now known to be associated with the climacteric in apples as well as various other fruits. Bain and Mercer (1) found that changes in the inner structure of the chloroplasts had already occurred by the time climacteric rise had begun and as the rise progressed there was also a disorgan,ization of the ultrastrtcture of the protoplasts. Their resuilts were con.sistent witlh ain increase in the permeability of the cells especially in the early stages of the climacteric. Rho(les an-ld WVooltorton (19) slhowed that considerable disorganization of chloroplast lamellae accompaniedl the loss of chlorophyll in the peel of the fruit during the climacteric period. Sacher (25) from his work on the banana concluded that the initiation of permeability changes may be construed as a cause of the onset of the climacteric. At the climacteric peak hiis tissue was "essentially 100 % free space to mannitol, sucrose, fructose, and chloride". In general agreement with this hypothesis, Young and Biale (26) from studies of 32P-uptake by discs of the avocado pear, concluded that the respiratory climacteric is initiated by the failure of the cellular membranes to maintain their permeability characteristics.
The other major theory concerning the climacteric originated in the discovery of a net increase in protein (as nitrogenotus material insoltuble in 80 % ethanol) in apples during the climacteric. the increase not taking place under conditions which suppress the development of the climacteric (7) . A similar increase in protein was found in avocados and tomatoes by Rowan et al. ('24) . ' More recentlv, Richmond and Biale (22) have shown that in avocados, while there appears to be a period of increased protein synthesis during the early stages of the climacteric, there is no direct relationship between protein synthesis and increased O.-uptake throughout the climacteric period. This was implicit for apples in the earlier work of -lutlme (7) (20) . Tn the early stages of the respiration climacteric in avocados, Richmond and Biale (23) showed that there was a stimulation in the rate of svnthesis of ribosonmal and messenger RNA. Over the climacteric period as a whole in apples, Looney and Patterson (15) from the apples after they had been surface sterilized by the methods previously described (21) . Discs studied immediately after removal from the apple were called "initial discs" while "aged discs" were those incubated aerobically for periods up to 24 hour-s in 0.05 M KH.,PO at pH 4.5 containing 50 /Ag/ml of chloramphenicol (ternmed CAP/plhosphate medium).
TIhe measurement of the basic re)spiration, the -malate (lecarboxylating capacity of the discs (manometrically anid radiochemically), the measuremenit of the tuptake and incorporation of 1-14C-acetate, U-'4,C-valine and uptake of 32P04 were as previously described (4, 21) . In the incorporation of U_14C-valine into protein we have shown that at least 90 % of the measured radioactivity was due to peptide-bonded radioactive valinie (21) .
In the experiment in wlhich the effect of cycloheximiiide on the uptalke and incorporation of valine into protein was situdied, discs from apples at the clinmatcteric peak were aged for 6 houirs in CAP/phosphate nmedium. Then batches of 20 discs were incubated for 1 hour in CAP/phosphate medium contain,ing 1 uc of IJ 1'C-valine (6.9 mc mmole-1) and various concentrationis of cycloheximide (as indicated in fig 5) at 25°. At the end of this period the uptake of valine and the incorporation into protein were (letermiiined as previously described (21) .
Chloramphenicol was used in the aging an(l incubation medium to minimize growth of microorganisms. We have already shown that it does not itself, at the concentrations used, inhibit the activity of the peel discs (21) . Microbial contamination of the discs has been investigated, and the total contamination was found to be in the region of 104 organisms/g tissue; this did not increase significantly with aging.
Results
The Respiration of Discs antd the Malate Effect. Figure 1 shows the course of CO,-production over the period of the respirationi climacteric at 120 for the whole fruit from which the peel discs were taken at various stages. Clhaniges in the 09-uptake and(I CO.,-output of the (liscs alonie and the incremlelnts in 0.,-uptake and CO.-otutput after the addition of malate (tthe "malate effect") are also showil. It will be seen that the discs themselves are exhibiting a "climacteric" although the peak lags behind the climacteric in the whole fruit by about 10 days. Respiration of u-hole fruit and peel discs prepared therefromii, and the effect of added malate o:i the rates of CO., outptut and 0., uptake by peel (liscx during the course of the respiration clnimacteric in the whole fruit. Dotted linie --CO.,-output of whole fruit; on additioni of malate; A----A, change in 0,-uptake peel discs; A-A, additional CO.,-output rate of discs on addition of malate; A ----A, change in 09-uptake rate of discs followving addition of malate. The numbers represent stages in the development of the climacteric and refer to points on the curve of respiration rate of the whole fruit; for convenience they have been placed against the points on the curve of the extra CO9 evolved from added malate. uPLANT P'HIYSIOLOGY \ddition of Li-malate to the (liscs brings allout very little change in O.,-uptake ( top curve, fig 1) bht the increased CO.,-production is verx marked. The increase in this imialate decarboxvlating system does nlot colimimenlce ulntil the climacteric in the wN-hole friuit has lbecome xx-ell develol)e(l and conlttinues I)ast the peak. Figure 2 shows thle yields of '"CO. fromii (4- uptake and incorporation (as percent of uptake) of U-_4C-valine by initial discs taken from fruit during the climacteric. The upper half of the figure gives similar data for discs taken at corresponding stages of the climacteric and aged for periods of up to 24 hours at 250. It will be seen that uptake of valine by initial discs is reasonably constant unitil well after the climacteric peak (fig 4, lowver half) has been reached. On subsequent aging of discs taken at various stages of the climacteric, increased uptake occurs (fig 4, upper The interdependence of protein synthesis (in terms of valine incorporation) and the development of the malate effect is emphasized by an examination of the time courses of the extra CO. produced from added mnalate and of valine incorporation during aging of discs taken both from pre-and post-climacteric apples (fig 6) .
Uptake of Phosphate by Peel Discs. As an example of a metabolically active anion. the uptake of 32P-phosphate was studied during aging of discs taken from fruit at the immediate pre-climacteric. climacteric peak and post-climacteric stages. The results are shown in table II. Uptake does not increase in initial discs at the 3 stages, but total uptake increases during aging, the increase being confined almnost entirely to "internal" uptake. Cyclolheximide (1 ug/ml) partially prevenits the development of increased uIptake during aging. It is clear, however, that in apple peel tissue (unllike the avocado, see 26) there is no increase in the rate of phosphate uptake over the climacteric.
Discussion
In previous communications (4, 5, 21 ) we have shown that during the aging of peel from preclimacteric apples there is the sequential development of 4 enzyme systems dependant upon the synthesis of specific RNA and protein moieties. The first svstem to develop is one giving increased incorporation of acetate into lipid which reaches a maximum value after 2 to 3 'hours of aging; the second system is the enzymic production of ethylene by the discs (6) (7) (8) (21) . Although during aging there are changes in the uptake of some of the metabolites involved, the pattern of development of these systems cannot be explained in terms of chaniges in uptake. Of the metabolites studied, some (i.e. malate, acetate, pyruvate) show no significant changes in uptake during aging and inhibitors of protein synthesis have no effect on the observed uptake. Others (i.e. valine, uridine, phosphate), however, show an increase in uptake during aging which is inhibited bv cycloheximide and thus probably enzyme mediated (21) .
In the present work we have shown that there is a similar sequential development of these 4 systems in apples during the climacteric as measured in initial discs prepared from fruit during the rise in respiration. The incorporation of acetate into lipid rises to a maximum value within 1 to 2 days of the onset of the climacteric, the incorporation of valine into protein rises to a peak about 5 days after the onset of the climacteric, while the maximum of malate decarboxylation is not reached until well beyond the climacteric peak. The increases in these svstems as measured in initial discs during the climacteric rise are quantitatively the same as those developing during the aging of discs from preclimacteric apples. As these systems develop during the climacteric so the ability of the discs to increase in activity on aging is lost. Further, the sequence of disappearance of increased activity of acetate incorporation into lipid, incorporation of valine into protein and of the malate effect is in the same order as the attainment of the maximal operation of the systenms during the aging of pre-climacteric tissue. We have no detailed data for the production of ethylene by discs between the pre-and postclimacteric stages but many other studies have shown (27) that increased ethylene production by whole fruit commences early in the climacteric rise and follows the same general course as the CO-production. During the development of the climacteric there are no significant differences in the uptake by initial discs of all the metabolites we have studied.
These striking similarities between the sequence of development and the final activities attained for both aging of discs from pre-climacteric tissue and over the climacteric period suggest that in some major respects the aging system reflects changes undergone during the climacteric. How then do these 2 phenomena differ? For instance, the capacity for uptake of valine and phosphate develops during aging of both pre-and post-climacteric tissue discs. This increase in uptake capacity on aging seems to be a general characteristic of excised plant tissue; it is not related to the climacteric since it is not apl)arent in initial discs taken from fruit as the climiacteric develops. Anotlher difference between aging and the cliniacteric is that the rise in respiration on aging of discs fromii fruit in the preclimacteric stage is smiiall (approximatelv 30 %) compared with the rise in respirationi of the whole fruit during the climacteric (about 100 %). However, the rise in the respiration of initial discs over the climacteric is also relatively small (about 60 %). Compared witlh the aging of discs from storage organs such as the potato where the respiration increases 3-to 4-fold, the rise with apple discs is always very small. The respiration of initial discs of apple peel is at least twice that of initial potato discs (unpublished data) and the quantitatively greater increase in respiration on aging of potato discs may be associated with the proportionately greater energy demands made on the system during the rejuvenescence of the dormant tissue. Thus an increase in respiration is not a basic attribute of the aging process it merely provides mobilized energy wlhere this is necessary (e.g. in storage organis).
This rationalization of the apparent discrepancies between the processes of aging and the climacteric leaves us with the view that, in apples at least, they are basicallv similar phenomena. Further evidence in this direction is the fact that treatments such as low oxygen storage and spraying of the trees at the appropriate time with N-dimethylamiiosuccinanmic acid wlviclh delay the onset of the respiration climacteric also inhibit the development of the malate effect duriing aging of peel discs (10) .
Tihe suggestion (25) 
